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Important Dates For Your Diary
Date

Event

Friday 25th May

Rugby Clinic 9.00 – 11.00am

Monday 28th May

District Cross Country – 11.30am
– 3.00pm
Camp Wyuna

Tuesday 29th May

Camp Wyuna

Wednesday 30th May

Camp Wyuna

Friday 1st June
Thursday 7th June
Friday 8th June

Division Cross Country
Special Lunch Order Day
Rugby Clinic 9.00 – 11.00am

Monday 11th June
Tuesday 12th June

Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
Curriculum Day (no students at
school)
Rugby Clinic 9.00 – 11.00am

Friday 15th June
Tuesday 19th June
Friday 22nd June
Monday 25th June
Friday 29th June

School Council – 7.00pm
School Reports sent home
Parent Teacher Interviews - from
2.00pm
End of term 2 – Assembly at
2.00pm

Who is involved?
4-6 students and
teachers
School Cross Country
team
5/6 students and
teachers
5/6 students and
teachers
5/6 students and
teachers
Selected students
All students
4-6 students and
teachers
All students and families
All students and families
4-6 students and
teachers
School Councillors
All students
All students and families
All students and families

Student of the Week

Year F/1A

Year 1/2A

Year2/3A

Year 4/5A

Year 5/6A

Term 2 Week 3 & 4 2018

Connor K for being supportive and caring to everyone in our class. It is so great to see you
setting that example, Connor!
Gulshan O for being excited to share her prior knowledge about lungs with the class, and
asking questions that further her learning!
William S for helping other students with their learning and being a great role model this
week!
Sid J for being persistent with his Mathletics and trying his best to achieve his learning
goals!
Marlie Burns for great effort when working on her portfolio task about
sharing cookies amongst different numbers of people.
Matilda Hoath for a great effort with her holiday writing.

Blake Cook for his positive attitude and enthusiasm this week, well
done!
Winston Wijaya for a great job on his number facts, well done!
Declan Pulo for being a positive and enthusiastic class member, thanks Declan!

Tijana for a wonderful start at Knox Central primary! 4/5A is very lucky to have you as part
of our class.
Crystal for being a wonderful helper with the Kinder kids during ‘Story Time’.
Jack for creating a fantastic flip book about the Muscular System.
Mia for a wonderful start at Knox Central Primary School.
Claire for an interesting, incredible and insane ice-cream alliteration.

Spelling Detective:
Find the spelling mistake in the newsletter and drop your entry into the box outside
Lisa’s office. One winner will be drawn. Prize – morning tea with Lisa!
Last week’s winners – Lorelai and Hayden found
the word celebrate was spelt incorrectly!

Congratulations Ella!
Ella won her 7th School Cross
Country event on Friday 11th
May. This means she has
won every Cross Country
Race since Prep. What an
outstanding achievement!

Library News
We have some new books in the
Library. We were able to
purchase these books due to the
fantastic outcome of the Book
Fair!
Thank-you to Miss Kennedy for
organising the Book Fair, thanks
to the PFA for running the store
and finally a huge thanks to
everyone who purchased a book
(or a rubber or a poster)!
Make sure you visit the Libary to
check out the new books!

On Thursday we also said thank-you to
Jackie. Jackie is a volunteer who comes to
the school every week to tidy, catalogue,
cover and shelve our books. Our Library
would not be such an inviting, cosy place if it
wasn’t for Jackie.

What a busy couple of weeks
we have had!
 Cross Country
 Grandparents and Special
Friends Day
 Book Fair
 Working Bee
 Education Week
 And lots of learning!

National Simultaneous Storytime
On Wednesday the whole school listened to “Hickory
Dickory Dash along with 8,000 other school and over 1
million people around Australia. It was lots of fun!

Jump Rope for Heart
Our school is participating in Jump Rope for Heart in
Term 2. To find out more visit our school’s site at:
https://jumprope.heartfoundation.org.au/2018/Knox_
Central_Primary_School_-_BORONIA_VIC__135975
Jump Off Day – Friday 22nd June – stay tuned for
details

Working Bee – Sunday 20th May
Thanks to all the families that attended Sunday’s Working Bee! We had a very productive morning
painting, fixing steps, digging out drains and blowing footpaths.

Kidcare
Before & After
School Care Program
Contact: Carol Charles
Phone: 9801 0923
Mobile: 0409 215 483

KIDCARE: Before and After School Care
A reminder to all families that our school provides a Before and After School Care Program
for those who require such a service. The program operates extended hours both before
and after school. The staff at Kidcare are committed to the care and wellbeing of your
children in a relaxed, friendly and fun environment. We focus on a homely, safe
environment with stimulating developmental, social and recreational activities for your
children while meeting the care requirements of families.
For enquiries simply visit Carol in Kidcare or phone on 9801 0923. You may also email Carol
at charles.carol.c1@edumail.vic.gov.au All relevant information is located on our school
website at http://www.knoxcentral.vic.edu.au/about-us-1/out-of-school-hours-care

The Entertainment Book is now available to purchase
from the School Office. It is $70 and has over $20,000
worth of discounts and vouchers and $14 from every
book sold goes towards school fundraising.
Vouchers are valid from now until June, 2019. There
is a copy at the office if you would like to flick through the
book.

